
Interna]' Reverrue Service
?01 B Stre€t, $te g$a

San Diego, CA 92101

Date: t*Ia.rch 5, 201,2

Mercy-The Medical Center Cannabis
Rescurce Cenler
c/ a Mercy Centern LLC

L459 Capital St'- N'E'
Salem, OR 97301

If you have any questions concerning this
the response due date, please contact the
telephone number are shcwn in the heading

Thank you for your cooperalion '

Department of tlre Treasury

Employer ldentification
Number:

B0-a250854
Person to Contact - GrouP *:
Denise L TamaYO
rD# 951 20

Contact Tel.ePhone Huilbers :

51 9 -1 44-1 1 68
Response Due Date;
March 26, 2011

Dear Sir or Madam:

Thank you for the informatj-on recently submitted regarding your

application for exemption. unfortunately, w€ need more information
before we can complete our considerati-on of your application'

please furnish Lhe information requested on the enclosure by the

response due date shown above. ff you do not provide the requested

information in a timely manner' we will consider that you have not

taken all reasonable steps to secure the determinatj-on you requested

and we will close Your case'

please return the copy of our letter along with your response' It
will
help us to identifY Your file'

matter, or You cannot meet
person whose name anc
of this letter.

Sincerely yours '

Wrf ;nfwry
Denise L. Tamayo
Exempt organ Lzations specialist

Letter 2387
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Mercy-the lvledical Cannabis Resource Center
ErN# 80-0250854

Note: Your response to this letter must be submitted over the
slgnature of an auLhorized person or of an officer whose name is
listed on the application. A1uo, the information you submit should

be accompanied by the following declaration:

llnder p€'rtaJ;tj;es of perivza" I deeJ;are f,bat I hawe exami'led

th,is 1ofo axi,on, in6.Zgrdi-ag: acc4>aayingr &cuE,eats, and., to
&e best of ay fuowJrldgre and. beJ'ief , the inf.omatioa coataj.a,s

a71 flla 
'ieJ;ewaaX 

f;acrts relatiag to tbe request for t'&le

i",fo,-atio;., aad, s:ueh. fac'xs an;e x:.rte, e,ol;r.ect, aad- c,oEEtJ.eLe'

PLEASEATTACHACOPYoTTHISLETTERToALLCoRRBSPONDENCE

Addit ional f nf orrnation Reguested:

Thank for your Patience as our EO

applicatiotr, and your responses to
inf ormation.

Technical staffed reviewed your
our request for additional

As we discussed, below is the sunmary as provided by Eo Technical'

The applicanl is promoting illegal activities'

one of the purposes listed in your bylaws state that the
organization is going to promote and encourage uses of cannabis'
Another purpose i" to assist patients who wish to use the commercial

services. Additionally, in the narrative, the organization states
that it will recej-ve communications and perform public services such

as matching patient to grower, In the descri-ption for Part IY, the
organization states it wj-l1 hand out excess medicine in the Mercy

cl,lbhouse and will help indigent pati-ents with funding their supply'

you will- also operate in a commercial manner. You are similar tO a

brokerag. "o*puily, 
matchlng associations and servj-ce providers to

individuals r.ro gronp". In the descriptl-on for Part IV, the
organization states it will match up patients with growers or
transportation to dispensaries in aooition to hetping mat.ch general

contractors with those needing services ' These are substantial non-

exemPt Purposes
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The applicant is engaged in private benefit for its members' In the
description for Part VIII, the organization states that it witrl set
up separate accounts for its members if they want to control
dj-sbursement of marijuana. YoLl cannot designate funds for yourself
or for ot^hers under section 501(c) (3) of the code.

As stated in your Form 1,023 application, Perry stripling, President
of Mercy-the Medical cannabis Resource center is also the sole
member of Mercy center LLC, an operational medical marijuana
dispensary. Th; groups share office space and other resources'

We have provided applicable l.aw for your review'

section 501 (c) (3) of the code provides for the exemption from
federal income t,ax of corporatlons orqanized and operated
exclusively for charj-table or educational purposes, provided no part
of the net earnings j-nures to the benefit of any private shareholder
or indi-vidual-.

section 1.501(c) (3)-1(a) (1) of the Income Tax Regulations provides
that, in order to be exempt as an organization described in s

501 (c) (3) , an organization must be both organized and operated

exclusj-vety for one or more exempt purposes. 'If an organization
fails to meet either the organj-zational test or the operati-onal
t.est, it is not exemPt'

section 1.501(c) (3)-1(b) (1) (i) of the regulations provides that an

organization is organized exclusively for one or more exempt

prripo"." only if iis articles of organization limit its purposes to
one or more exempt purposes and do not expressly empower it to
engage, otherwise than as an insubstantial part, in activlt'ies which

in themselves are not in furtherance of one or more exempt purposes'

sectj-on 1.501 (c) (3)-1 (d) (2) of the regulations provides that the
Lerm "charitable" is used in S 501 (c) (3) of the Code in its
generally accepted legal sense. The promotion of health has long
been recogni-z"i r" a charitable purpose. See Restatement (second)

of Trusts, SS 368, 372 (1959); 4A Scott and Fratcher' The Law of
Trusts, ss 368, 312 (4Lh ed. 1989). However, a trust is invalid if
its purpose is illegal. Restatement (second) of Trusts, s 311

(19se) .

section 1.501(c) (3)-1(d) t3) (i) of the regulations provides' in part'
that the term ..educalionali' as used in S 501(c) {3) of the Code
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Mercy-the Medical- Cannabis Resource Center
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relates t.o the instruction of the public on subjects useful to the
individual and beneficial to the community'

2LU.S.C. S 802(16) defines marijuana as "all parts of the plant
cannabis sativa L. whether growing or not; the seeds thereof; the

resin extracted from aty p.it of such plant; and every compound'

manufacture, salt, derivat.ive, mixture, or preparation of such

plant, its seeds or resin"'

21'U.S.C.s8!2(c},Sch.](c)(10)listsmarijuanaaSa
hallucinogienic substance and includes it on schedule I of the
schedules of controlled Substances- A schedule I substance is a

substance that (1) has a high potential for abuse; (2) has no

currently accepted medical use in treatment in the united states;
and (3) there is a lack of accepted safety for use of the drug under

medical suPervision.

2L U.S.C. S 841(a), known as The controlled substances Act' states
that it is i11ega1 for anyone to knowingly or j-ntentionally
manufacture, dlstri-bute, or dispense' or possess with intent to
manufacture, distribute, or dispense a controlled substance'

united states v. oakLand cannabis Buyers' cooperative, 532 u-s. 483'

490 (2001), rei-terates that there is only one exception from the Act

for cannabis: Government-approved research projects' t'It is clear
from the text of the Act that congress has made a determination that
marijuana has no medical benefits worthy of an exception"' Id' at
493.

In Bettet BUsiness Bureau of tr{ashing;ton, D.c', Inc' v' united
states, 326 U.S. 27g, 283 (1945) ' the Supreme Court held that the
..presence of a si-ngle . lnonexempt] purpose, if substantial in
,rut,rr., will destroy the exemption regardless of the number or
importance of truly [exempt] purposes"'

In OuTd v. washington Hospital for FoundTings, 95 U'S' 303, 311

(L8-11), the court noted that 't[a] chari-table use, where neither law

nor public policy forbids, may be applied to almost any thing that
tends lo promote the well-doing and well-being of social man'"

In lfyste tYboY
Tax Court held
part.ly because
activities -

Inc. v. Commissionett T'C' Memo 2010-13 i2010) ' the
thattheorganizationfailedtheoperationaltest

"t " 
otq.nizition proposed to promote illegal
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In Bob Jones university v. tJnited States, 461 U.S- 574 (1983), the
Supreme Court held that raclally discriminatory education is
contrary to public policy and the University therefore could not be

viewed as providing public benefit within the charitable concept-

Tn Harding HospitaL, Inc. v- united states, 505 r.2d 1068, ]-071' (6th
Cir. 7914), thl court held that an organization has the burden of
proving that it sati-sfies the requirements of the particular
Lxemption statute. The court noted that whether an organization has

satisfied the operational test is a question of fact

In Federation Pharmacy services, Inc. v. commissianet, '12 T.c. 687

{1-979) , aff'd, 625 t.2d 804 (Bth cir. 1980), the Tax Court held that
whi-le selling prescription pharmaceuticals to elderly persons at a

discount. pto*oi"" health, this does not entitle it to an automatic
tax exemption under S 501(c) (3) of the Code'

In B.S.W. Group, Inc. v. commissionert 70 T.c. 352, 358 (1978) ' the
court held that a consulting organization whose sole servlce was to
find individual researchers for their clients, only some of which
were exempt, did not qualify for exemption under section 501 (c) (3)

of the code. The court found that B.s.w. Group',s primary "activity
constitutes the conduct of a consulting buslness Ithat] is
ordinarily carried on by commercial- ventures organlzed for profit'"

Rev. Rul- 6L-1,70, 7967-2 C.B. 7!2, holds that a nurses' association'
which maintains an employment register primarily for the employment
of its members, is not entitled to exemption under S 501 (c) (3) - The

organj- zaLllan is pri-marily engaged in the performance of personal
servlces by operating an employment service pri-ncipally for the
benefit of its members. Public participation in the management and

support of the organization is negligible. ft draws its support
primarit-y from members, and a board of trustees composed of
professionat nurses controls the organLzation without public
participation of any kind. Therefore, the organization is not free
from substanti-a1 private benefit considerations in the operation of
the nurses' register-

Rev. Rul. 6g-775t 7969-7 C.B. 149, holds that a nonprofit
organization formed by parents of pupils attending a private school
tnit provides school bus transportation for its members' children
serves a private rather than a public interest. The organization's
income approximately equals the expenses involved in its operations '
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-ffrlo*Llltttt-unr, 

La. 3-z c.B. r'tg, hords rhar an orsanization formed

topurchasegroceriesforitsmembershipatthelowestpossible
prices on a ioopurrtive basi-s is not exempt as a sociaf welfare

organizatj-on delcribed in s 501(c) (4) ot Lrre code- The organization

wasaprivatecooperativeenterprisefortheeconomicbenefitor
convenience of its members' Ant benefit to the community was

incidental to the benefit received by the members'

Rev. Rul. 75-384, Lg75-2 C'B' 204' holds that a nonprofit
organization,whosepurposewastopromoteworldpeace,disarmament'
and nonvio}ent direct action, did not qualify for exemption under SS

501(c) (31 o, i"ilar . The or'ganazation's primary activity was to

sponsor antiwar protest demonstrations in which demonstrators were

urgedtoviolatelocalordlnancesandcommitactsofcivil
disobedience.Citingthelawoftrusts,therulingstatedthatall
charj.tableorganizationsaresubjecttotherequirementthattheir
purposes ""r,,'it 

b" illegal or conLrary to public policy

Basedontheinformationyouprovidedinyourapplicationand
supporting: documentation ,- *" tonclude that you are not organized and

operatedexclusivelyforexemptpurposesunderS50l(c)(3)ofthe
code. An organization can be retognized as exempt under s 501 (c) (3)

onty if it =io*" that it is both organized and operated exclusively

forcharitable,educational,olotherexemptpurposes.Ifan
organizationfailstomeetej.thertheorganizationaltestorthe
operationaltest,itisnotexempt.Treas.Reg.Sl.50l(c)(3)-
1(a) (1) -

you do not satisfy the operational.test of s L'501(c) (l)-1(c) of the

regulations. whether rrr'org..rization operates exclusively in

furtherance of an exempt puipose is a question of fact' An

organization seeking tax-Lxelnpt status under s 501 (c) (3) carries the

burden of proving that it satisfies the requirements of the statute'

See Harding Hospitaf, 50; f'ZO tt 1071' only an insubstantial
portionoftheactivityofanexemptorganizationmayfurthera
nonexemptpurpose.AstheSupremeCourtheldinBetterBusiness
Bureau of washington, D.c., Iic. v. united states, 326 U'S' at 283'

the presence or i single nonexempt purpose, if substantial in

nature,willdestroytheexemptionregardlessofthenumberor
importance of truly exempt purposes'

current federal law p.rohibits the use of cannabis except in limited

circumstances; those limited circumstances do not include the use of

cannabisformedicinalpurposes.See.Id.ThefactthatState
legalizeddj-stributionofcannabistoalimitedext'entisnot
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Cannabis Resource Center

you also operate for private purposes rather than the public
interest. An organization that operates primarily for the benefit
of its members "itrr." 

the interests of a select group of individuals
rather than the community's or the public's interest' A business or
other activi-ty that assj-sts the community incidentally and onJ-y

provides neneiits to a limited number of members of the community

more than incidentarly is not charitable. see e-q-, Rev- Rul- 61-

170, supra, Rev. Rul . 69-1-75, suprat and Rev. Rul. ?3-349' supla'

whereas, the IRS recognlzes the legalization of marijuana under

oregon stat,e 1aw; the cultivation, manufacturing, delivery,
transfer, transport, supply, sell or dispense' related supplies as

well as the use of mariluana by qualified patients does violate
federa]. Iar.

determinative because under federal
illeqal. Because You advocate and

contravene f ederal laur, you serve a

It appears that yorrr activities do not resenb1e
exeqrt under section 5O1(c) (3)of the Code'

If you would J.ike us to continue processing this
the additional infor:nation that denonstrates you
test as outl-ined above.

}aw, distrihution cf cannabis is
engage in activities that
substantial lronexempt Purpose "

those orgianizations

case, pJ.ease Provide
meet the otr>erationa3-

If you do not want us to coatinue Prrocessing yout atr4rlication' you

,.v send us a statenent requesting the withdrawal of your
appJ.ication. This slatenent sust be signed and dated by an offieer of
tfie organization -

PTEASE DIRECT ALL

US Mail:

CORRESPONDENCE REGARDING YOUR CASE TO:

Internal Revenue Service
Exempt OrgarlLzations
?S1 B Street, Ste 9A2

San Diego, CA 92L20
ATT: Denise L- TamaYo


